
FA RM I N G

Atmier-cani narkeirs, ih, ugh on Frilny s narkei
here a very good litisiness was done and good
quaily w as in demand.

L 'ite CatlJ.-The ifferings of these have
licen ight. Choire, heavy exporters brmng $.4
lto $4.25, tina ligit eporter; are firmer ai
$3 75 tIo $3 8 5. Cholce,hvy exorith bitils
14rmg $3.6; lu $4, aId lighit ont' $"'25 to
$3 40 per cut. Loas ot g cd l,itclirs' and
exporters nu\ed sold oit Fr lay a $3.65 tu

$3 S5.
Putårrî Calle.-Choice, picked lots of

these are scarce and ones weigling firom 1,oo
lo i. iclo l>niri from $4 Io $4.25 ; goo1. fromn
$3 40 tr $3 b0 itî.ttnî, $3 25 to $3-40 .
commnon, $2 S5 to $3. 10; and anieritr, $2,70
to $2.75 per cwt.

S.'it'îkrs and Neder, -Feedingsteers are in
better demand ai Chicago. The quailty of
stockers antd fecders ai Buffalo has been gel-
ting poorer of laie, and the market there for
thesc is easier. Good feeders herse are not in
large supply and are filmer at $3.40 to $3-65
per cwi. Fecding bulls bring fromt $2.50 tu
$2.70 Buffalo stockers were in good de-
nand on Frtlas, sellîng ai $2 75 for inferior,

$3 to $3.15 for good. and 53.25 to $3.35 for
choice, weli-bred steerç.

.ft/ch Cow.-These are fron $25 to $48
each as to quality, with $50 for really choice
muilkers.

Ca/ves.-These are an better demand ai
Buffalo and are quoted ai $7 to $7.75 for
good tu choice. The general run seli here ai
$3 to 56 cach with veals of extra weight bring.
ing $5 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.

Eirick Bros.' E1st Buffalo weekly urcular
of Nov. 23rd says : " The trade in lambs the
last ten days has been in very bad shape, due
to lght demand. The outlook is a little more
encouraging on gond fat handy sheep, and I
look for a better demand fron this out on
then." Towards the end of the week, how-
ever. lambs were in more active demand
there and sheep were firm. The offerings
here have been lberal though prices have not
changed, and are $3.25 to $3.40 for ewes and
$3.50 for choice picked lots. Bucks bring
12.50 to $2.75. Lanths are about the sane

ai $3.90 to $4 12J per cwt., with choice pick-
ed lots of ewes, and wethers ai $4.25 l'Cr cwl.
for export. These prices are from $2.75 to
33.75 each.

Hoga.

The American markets have been fairly
active during the week. Deliverieshere have
been fair, and choice bacon hogs wcghing
frorn 160 to 220 lbe, each, unfed and unwat-
cred off cars. brîng from $4.25 to $4-37'.
per cwt. Light, and thick lat hogs bring
alout $4 lier cwt. A special cable to The
Trade Bu//et from London of November
23rd reads: " A decidedi change for the beIt-
ter has come ever the market for Canadian
bacon, which is firm and 2i. per cwt. higher.
No. i Canadian bac ,n, 45to475., and fat and
stout sides, 40 to 42"."

WINDMILLS
For Power on the Farm

THE

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

excels anytbng else

Avoid dangerous mahnes

Stean orGasolineEngine

No Fuel No Fîreman
No Fire

Use the power that nature
has best.wed so fre.ly

Full stok oIf

Pntpi, Grintiderx, Tantkt, Hlydraullc

Rams. Woodlward Water lasins. ei

Ont, Wind Engins & Pump Co. Lmited
LIBERTT ST. • TORONTO

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

rIIE

Best Job
lnsatiablv goes to the one with b'et brain-one who
lias educati, n, 'p.cil traimng Wh not quaify for
,ne of the best ria ea gomng lots iae hie chance

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLi.EGE, TORONTO

opens the doir to success for nanv youing Men and

Womren each year, it effer' splendid equipment,
thorougi work. a strong staff and good results.

You may enter i any lme. W e for prospectus.
W. ii SHAW. Principal.

Vonre and Gerrard St«., T,,xoNTo

HAMILTON

CAN AA

HAM LTUN
For nearly 40 years this College bas been a leader in

Commercial and Shorthand training, and as very much
of a leader to-day. Send f.r bandsome iilustrated
prospe tus to R. . GALLAHER, Principal.

Federated
Business

Colleges
HAMIT'1n* GALT

Bualî'eaq. Cou.gdn i g usin" College
Hamilton, Ont Gait. Ont.

C. R McCu: W. oIo.xî. Principal.

Intercollegiate Butiness Practice between the
student% of these two representattve lusiness Schools.
Enter cither of th Federated CollRge. and enjoy the
best in lu mess and in Shorthand Instruction Send
for the lllustrated Announcement to

C R McCULLOUG4. President,
Ham:tion, Ont.

BELLEVILLE

®Dntario

1Business Col[ege
Established 0 years, niost widely aitended in

America; 22 1ears under rresent pîrincipak, who arc
authors nnd pub'isher, of Canada.s Standard Iluginess
Book«-" 'hse Canadian Atccunianti," "Joint Stock
Ilook Keeping,"and"Negotiablelnstruments." Affi.-
iated with the Insittite of Chartered Accountants.

Addrcss site principals.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Boleville. Ont.

LON DON

FOIEST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTRAND

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business schools.
Spectai Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free.

J. W. WESTERVELT. A.K.. Prindpa.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of the.....

If you wish a thorough course in cither

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand and Typewriting. Annual annonce.
ment fret. Mention ARtuiNG.

WE TRUST THE PUBLIC
and .ead themI be Ie.baser e

of vr.r il . liai. Y..
1.1 .itAiN c.. . tl .a.
M n" ila 4atbegh tral. t made n
Ihatnobdyennfaitwiths. A.htm

"'ut a-t »'Oitd'. Voir.Na.
viticand onaia Exp..itiomu. Tb tentale=s.amd
treUtta. e tinubattun p.lu.abe. tna for 6 et.. Pla. for

.ratIry VItou..9', -to l.i! D Sre, .

THE R&ZOR STEEL, SECRET TEIPER, CROSS-CUT Sa!
E take pleasure in offering i the public a Saw manufactured of the finest quality of steel and a temper

which toughens and refines the steel, gives a keener cuttirg e.Ige and holds it longer than any peroces
known. A saw to cut (ast " nust hold a keen cutting edge." This secret process of temper is knowu

and used only by ourselves. Tese saws are eIlipic ground tbm back, tequiring lesa set tiha any Saws now
made, perfect temper from tooth to back. Now, we aak you, when you go to buy a Saw, to ask for the MArt.k
LEAr. RAzoI STEt., SacnT Turani SAw. and ifyou are told that some ciler saw is asgood, ask your
merchant to jet you take them botb home and try them, am. keep the one you like best. Silver steel is n
onger a guarantee of quality. as soe of the poorest steel made is now branded silver steel. We bave the sole

right for the " Razor Steel" brand. It dois not pay to
buy a Saw for one dollar less, and lose 25 cents per day
in abor. Your saw must hold a keet edge to do a
large day'a work Thousands of these Saws ase ship.
ped to the United States and sold at a higber prier
than the best American Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Directionsx. - Place the Set on thte point of toith as shown in the above cut. and strike a very ligt bilow

with a tack hammner- If you require more set. file the tooth wath more bevel. If you follow directionuyoni can

not make a mtake. Be sure and tot strike too bard a bl.w, and it wili et the bardest saw

Manufactured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, OUt.
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